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We at Waratah would like to personally welcome you to our 2015 Speckle Park sale. Cattle have been carefully bred, offering buyers good quality cattle straight from the herd. We are proud of the cattle offering this year and believe the line up offers buyers a dynamically diverse selection of genetics. It is our wish that you find what you’re looking for here at Waratah.

It is an exciting time for us as we continue to grow and expand our Speckle Park stud despite dry times of late. While the weather has proven difficult we remain committed to producing quality cattle and continue to source top quality international Speckle Park genetics. This year we are pleased to introduce three new sires into our stud. Sourced for their outcross pedigree and outstanding qualities, we aim to improve our stud in order to provide our clients with a variety of breeding options.

Low birth weights continue to be top priority here at Waratah Speckle Park. We believe low birth weights are essential to maintain ease of calving within our herd. This year we have averaged 40.8kg birth weights.

Waratah Speckle Park cattle undoubtedly continue to shine in the show ring. We have had several successes this year, most recently at Rockhampton winning Grand Champion Speckle Park Female. While the breeds show success continues to excel across Australia, Speckle Park’s feedlot performance is catching cattle producer’s attention! Speckle Park cross cattle from Waratah performed extremely well at a feedlot last year, yielding 58.8%. The tail end cattle even put on 2.2kg/day. More importantly, we received very positive feed back from the processor, with all animals scoring high on the MSA grade. Congratulations to Minnamurra Pastoral Company for their success in the 2015 Beef Spectacular Feed Back Trial. They entered four teams of Speckle Park x Angus cattle with exceptional results. Out of the 94 teams they placed 3rd and 4th for feedlot performance, and 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 8th in the carcass section.

At Waratah we believe that your success is our success. It is encouraging to hear the overwhelming positive feedback from clients; their success in the paddock, at the show, at market and livestock auctions. Cattle producers, feedlot operators and processors are all taking a greater interest in Speckle Park beef.

Thank you to Downlands College, Toowoomba for your tremendous work preparing and presenting our cattle at shows around South East Queensland and at Beef Australia, Rockhampton this year. We are proud of your contribution, hard work and showmanship. The positive results in the show ring are a tribute to your cattle team. Job well done!

The success of Speckle Park cattle in Australia is attributed to the hard work and dedication of all Speckle Park cattle breeders. We at Waratah believe Speckle Park cattle have a bright future not only in Australia but internationally as well. We are committed to the Speckle Park breed and are expanding our business to meet the ever-growing demand for Speckle Park cattle.

We wish you all the success with your purchases and until next year…

With thanks,

Eric, Helen, Laiton & Kayla Turnham
Waratah Speckle Park cattle continue to shine in the show ring. The 2014 Royal Brisbane show was a huge success with our Speckle Park bred steer winning the Meat Standards Australia Eating Quality Award in the Woolworths Premier Carcass Competition. Speckle Park meat continues to grow in popularity and we are honoured to receive such a prestigious award for our cattle. A big thank you to Tenterfield High School for your excellent work fitting and presenting our Speckle Park cross steer.

We kicked off 2015 with the Glen Innes show, prime cattle classes, taking home Grand Champion cow and calf. Won by Waratah Spanish Angle F15 and her Speckle Park Gold G25 calf at foot, mother and baby were definitely crowd pleasers. From the moment we arrived to returning home, our Speckle Park animals generated much interest amongst other cattle breeders and onlookers. Waratah also won Grand Champion first calver with our homebred Speckle Park cross Brahman cow (Brahckle) and her first calf by Waratah Gold G25. The judge was impressed by her maternal ability, producing such a good first calf.

Waratah Speckle Park cattle were exhibited at several shows across South East Queensland. Inglewood show was a success with Waratah H11 winning Grand Champion Speckle Park female and Waratah Amy J53 placed first in her class. The Toowoomba Royal Show saw Waratah H11 take home Senior Champion Speckle Park female, Waratah Amy J53 and Junior Speckle Park Champion female was won by Waratah Ember J31. Waratah performed exceptionally well in the breeders group taking home second place prizes. Another huge thank you to Downlands College, Toowoomba, in particular Kate Strong and Cloe Wallace, for your hard work and contribution preparing and presenting our cattle at Beef Australia.

Waratah females were unbeatable, winning Champion ribbons in all classes entered. Grand Champion and Senior Champion Speckle Park female was won by Waratah H11 with calf at foot. Reserve Senior Speckle Park Champion female was won by Waratah Amy J53 and Junior Speckle Park Champion female was awarded to Waratah Ember J31. Waratah performed exceptionally well in the breeders group taking home second place prizes. Another huge thank you to Downlands College, Toowoomba, in particular Kate Strong and Cloe Wallace, for your hard work and contribution preparing and presenting our cattle at Beef Australia.

Beef Australia held in Rockhampton this year saw another great line up of Speckle Park cattle. Waratah females were unbeatable, winning Champion ribbons in all classes entered. Grand Champion and Senior Champion Speckle Park female was won by Waratah H11 with calf at foot. Reserve Senior Speckle Park Champion female was won by Waratah Amy J53 and Junior Speckle Park Champion female was awarded to Waratah Ember J31. Waratah performed exceptionally well in the breeders group taking home second place prizes. Another huge thank you to Downlands College, Toowoomba, in particular Kate Strong and Cloe Wallace, for your hard work and contribution preparing and presenting our cattle at Beef Australia.
Featuring 96 Lots

50 Speckle Park Stud Bulls
2 Brahackle Bulls
2 Commercial Bulls
16 PTIC Speckle Park Stud Heifers
13 Speckle Park Stud Heifers
4 Speckle Park Stud Embryo Packages
6 Speckle Park Stud Semen Packages
3 lots Speckle Park Commercial Heifers
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Register with the Sydney office
02 9262 4222
Inspections
Cattle will be on display from 9.30 am on sale day. We welcome your inspection of the cattle prior to sale day by appointment only.

Refreshments
Black Mountain Public Primary School P & C will be catering Speckle Park BBQ and light refreshments for the day, with all proceeds going to the school.
The Speckle Park beef provided on sale day was bred at Waratah.

Travel Arrangements
The sale will be conducted at ‘Waratah’, Guyra, situated 38 km north of Armidale and 60km south of Glen Innes (see map on page 41).

By air, Armidale is accessible via Sydney only. The flight is approximately 1 hour. ‘Waratah’ is 40 minutes’ drive from the Armidale (NSW) Airport. Car hire is available from the Airport.

By road Guyra is centrally located approximately 6 hours between Sydney and Brisbane on the New England High way.

Accommodation
Motels are available in Guyra, Armidale and Glen Innes.

Outside Agents Rebate
A rebate of 2% is available to outside agents introducing buyers one business day, (Friday, 10 July by 5pm) prior to the sale in writing to Colin Say & Co - Fax: (02) 6732 4073 or Email: office@colinsay.com.au
Outside agents must settle on the clients behalf within 7 days after the sale. Please note this will be strictly adhered to.

Auctions Plus
If unable to attend the sale on the day, the sale can be followed online at www.auctionplus.com.au. Auction Plus is an alternate bidding option. Please note that Auctions Plus is only available to registered users.

Register at www.auctionplus.com.au or by phone (02) 9262 4222. We recommend registering at least one business day (Friday, 10 July by 5pm) prior to the sale.

Herd Health Status
Animals in the sale have met all necessary health requirements. Cattle are bred from Bovine Johne’s protected status area and have been inspected by Embryo-Life veterinarian Dr. Udo H. Mahne. For individual breeding certificates contact Udo on 0467 882 801.

Sale Day Safety
Your safety on sale day is important to us. Our cattle are quite and well-tempered however, animal behaviour can be unpredictable at times. Animals can react differently when exposed to large crowds of people and noise. If you wish to enter inspection yards please be mindful of the animals. Please do not enter sale pens with small children or if you have limited mobility.

Supplementary sheet
Updated weights, scans and pregnancy diagnosis will be provided on sale day along with any other new or additional information.

Raw Scan Data
Raw scan data will be available on the supplementary sheet on sale day.

Transport
All cattle to be transported from ‘Waratah’ need to be picked up no later than 27 July 2015, except for overseas purchased cattle. Arrangement for overseas purchases need to be made with the vendor prior to sale day.

No pickups available on Saturdays.
Please ring Nathan Purvis re: transport coordination 0427 324 078

Mobile Coverage
There is good mobile phone coverage at ‘Waratah’. Please make arrangements with agents for phone bidding.

Delivery of Embryos
They can be privately picked up or transported through Wyatt Artificial Breeders (02) 6629 3177 or 0418 628 157.

Semen Rights
Waratah Speckle Park retain semen rights in a number of bulls each year. This will be outlined under the Lot number or on the supplementary sheet.
Breeding Guarantees

Bulls
All bulls are guaranteed breeders and have passed a semen test and structural assessment prior to the sale. For breeding certificates please contact Embryo-Life veterinarian Dr. Udo H. Mahne on 0467 882 801.

In the unlikely event of infertility, the vendor guarantees that (without expenses, interest, costs and damages) if the bull proves to be totally infertile or totally incapable of natural service, provided it is not caused by injury, disease, mismanagement or negligence since leaving the sale, to either replace with an animal of comparable value upon return of the affected bull or credit (purchase price, less the salvage value) will be given at the next sale or on a private sale animal.

Bulls that are run in a multiple joined environment are not guaranteed by Waratah for breakdown or injury. Yearling bulls (under 18 months) are not guaranteed if joined with more than 30 cows in their first year.

If the bull does not possess a reasonable fertility, although not totally infertile, any claim shall be considered on its merits by the vendor and his veterinarian. Any complaint must be lodged with a relevant veterinary certificate within 6 months of the sale direct to the vendor.

Females
All females are sold as guaranteed breeders. In the unlikely event that a female cannot be successfully bred by natural service within 6 months of the sale date or by the time the female reaches 22 months, provided that the purchased female has not been injured, contracted disease, been mismanaged or neglected since leaving the sale, upon return of the affected female, the vendors’ guarantees (without expenses, interest, costs and damages) the purchase be refunded or a replacement female will be given. This guarantee does not apply to a female that is entered into an embryo transfer programme. Any complaint must be lodged to the vendor with a relevant veterinary certificate.

Insurance
We encourage buyers to insure their purchased lot or lots at the time of sale. All care will be taken from the fall of the hammer but it is the purchaser’s responsibility for any injury or death occurred thereafter. We recommend buyers to organise insurance for your purchases with their Agent or talk with Colin Say & Co to help arrange insurance for you on the day.

Advice Disclaimer
At Waratah Speckle Park we are willing to provide assistance to those seeking guidance and our opinion on cattle. However, the final decision is that of the purchaser. Waratah Speckle Park will not be responsible for the final results and performance of purchases outside our warranty.

Sale Catalogue Disclaimer
The vendors have taken care to provide information that is correct to the best of their knowledge at the time of publication. However, neither the vendors or the selling agents make no other representations about the accuracy, reliability or completeness of any information provided in this catalogue and do not assume any responsibility for the use or interpretation of the information included in this catalogue. It is advised that you seek independent verification of any information contained in this catalogue before relying on such information announcements made on sale day supersedes information in this catalogue.

Speckle Park heifers, Gapview, Guyra NSW
CARING FOR YOUR BULL

The Waratah Way

The purchase of a Waratah bull is a long-term investment, so they should be treated with care and in a gentle manner. Always handle them quietly and at a walking pace. By doing so, you will earn their respect and maintain their good temperament. Our bulls are vaccinated and drenched prior to sale and can serve approximately forty cows as two-year olds and slightly more as older bulls. They are handled with dogs and contained using electric fencing, so they will treat both with respect. A Waratah Bull provides excellent opportunities in genetics and can improve the value of your herd into the future.

Transportation & Handling

At the fall of the hammer at auction you take possession of your purchase, so from that moment, it is important to treat your new investment with care. You might like to consider insurance for transportation back to your property and for the first few months of ownership. A bull leaving Waratah should be unladen at your yards, with house cows, steers or herd cows as companions. Always separate bulls from different origins into different yards. Remember your bull is leaving the security of a mob and will arrive in unfamiliar territory on your property.

Vaccinations/Treatment

Always consult with your veterinarian and establish a health treatment plan to be given on arrival at your property. It is important to vaccinate against vibriosis, as it is a common cause of infertility and is transmitted by infected bulls. Fortunately, this disease is easily prevented by vaccination prior to joining each year. A drench is important when he is finished serving the cows. You may also treat bulls yearly with other injections that are appropriate for your local area/state.

Behaviour & Temperament

The temperament of any bull is best demonstrated by their behaviour in the yard before auctioning begins. During and after action and/or on arrival at your property their behaviour may change due to changes in environment and increased stress. Bulls may display a change in temperament, becoming excited and/or agitated. A number of stimuli may cause this change including unusual and loud noises, new people, crowds, a new environment, new feed, loss of mates, a new herd and different handling methods. This can be very upsetting to animals. It is best to allow bulls’ time to adjust to their new environment. You can assist this by providing adequate feed, water, low noise levels and a mate i.e. house cow. Once settled into their new environment bulls’ temperament will return to normal.

Young Bulls (12-18 months)

It is possible for a young bull to settle in with older bulls, however the paddock needs to be large enough for the young one to keep away from the others and to find adequate feed. As the new bull, he will get the last of the feed available because of the pecking order. Young bulls are still growing and need enough feed to maintain their growth pattern, which may require supplement feed in the first breeding season. Having enough paddock area also helps them to be able to settle the cows quickly and efficiently. We recommend mating loads of only 25-30 females. Never overwork young bulls. As they are not fully developed they will be leaner and carry less body fat reserves. If their condition score declines to below 3, sperm production may be compromised. Their condition is essential for good fertility. It is also important to note that the joining season may need restricting to 6-8 weeks if conditions are poor and where good quality feed is unavailable.

Mating

Cows should be seen cycling in groups with male calves hanging around before mating. If using several young bulls, they should be run together for a few weeks prior to joining. This should reduce problems later on as they will have already established a hierarchy. Also, young bulls that have been recently purchased should not be joined together with older bulls.

Always observe your bull when he is working as accidents can happen. Bulls can scratch their penis on dry manure on the cows backside which can lead to infection with large sores forming. If treated quickly this can be remedied. If a bull is not serving he needs to be replaced, but remember, if the cow has been served before the observer has arrived, the bull may not repeat the performance. Remember any day he is not working can cost you money.

Nutrition

When your new bull arrives at your property, provide adequate hay and water and leave him alone until the next day so he has a chance to settle. Before you join your bull with a herd, the cows should be on a rising plane of nutrition to ensure they have the greatest possible chance of cycling. When the season is finished, the bull should be put away with quality, adequate feed, as this will help prevent fighting.

Please remember: Always respect your bull and he will respect you.
It is important to understand how Speckle Park colour patterns work in order to achieve your breeding goals. While some breeders are mostly interested in producing speckled cattle others want to inject Speckle Parks’ notorious hybrid vigour while retaining predominantly black herds. For example, when a solid black Speckle Park bull is joined with 100% purebred Angus cows the resulting calves will be 100% solid black.

Speckle Park cattle have four distinct colour patterns; speckled, leopard, white pointed and solid black. The speckle and leopard colour pattern are genetically the same except for varying degrees of spotting. Some Speckle Park cattle can produce red colour patterns if both parents carry the recessive red gene.

This can be adapted for cross breeding. For example an Angus cow x White Speckle Park bull will result in speckled coloured calves.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CSP D1</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COADIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U</td>
<td>GNK 13U</td>
<td>This sire has 1 bull in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND SPECKLE PARK 10J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. IMPACT 11G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: CODIAK RKW 07J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM LADY 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Crikey offers superior thickness to his offspring.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>LST E28</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARATAH ELLIS E28</td>
<td>LST E28</td>
<td>This sire has 1 bull and 1 female in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 19/09/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS JUNO 103J</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bank 55H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL MASTERPLAN 97G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS PRAIRIE HILL 5F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Our first show champion, winning Reserve Senior Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Beef Australia 2012. Ellis was the best bull from the 2009 drop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>GNK 13U</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COADIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U</td>
<td>GNK 13U</td>
<td>This sire has 1 bull in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND SPECKLE PARK 10J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. IMPACT 11G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: CODIAK RKW 07J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM LADY 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Crikey offers superior thickness to his offspring.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BED 60W</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL 26 T WALKER 60W (P)</td>
<td>BED 60W</td>
<td>This sire has 1 bull in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 16/02/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS JUNO 103J</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; W JOEY 55P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; W JOEY 55P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: RIVER HILL SHOW ME OFF 60S [P]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL SNAP SHOT 60M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Reserve Grand Champion at Agribition, Canada 2009. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adds thickness to his progeny.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WGS E10</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE MOONSHINE E10</td>
<td>WGS E10</td>
<td>This sire has 4 bulls in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 26/03/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND SPECKLE PARKS 5B</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH-AL-ANN PRINCESS 1B</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. KRYPTONITE 2K</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL FEW SPOTS 155H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: A white HWY. 4 Speckle Park 2H son offering great balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and natural thickness. Moonshine has produced one of the top bulls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in this year’s sale line up, Lot 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WGS E41</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY</td>
<td>WGS E41</td>
<td>This sire has 2 bulls and 3 females in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 14/08/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS ’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 55H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL NITRO 56H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: WILDWOOD KARA 4K</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEB-RAY 4F</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: A Lacerta son out of Wildwood Kara 4K, Almighty is the sire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for a little added frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WGS E28</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARATAH ELLIS E28</td>
<td>WGS E28</td>
<td>This sire has 1 bull and 2 females in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 19/09/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS ’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 55H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL MASTERPLAN 97G</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS PRAIRIE HILL 5F</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Our first show champion, winning Reserve Senior Champion</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Beef Australia 2012. Ellis was the best bull from the 2009 drop.</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WGS E10</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE MOONSHINE E10</td>
<td>WGS E10</td>
<td>This sire has 4 bulls in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 26/03/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND SPECKLE PARKS 5B</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH-AL-ANN PRINCESS 1B</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. KRYPTONITE 2K</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL FEW SPOTS 155H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: A white HWY. 4 Speckle Park 2H son offering great balance</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and natural thickness. Moonshine has produced one of the top bulls</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in this year’s sale line up, Lot 3.</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WGS E41</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY</td>
<td>WGS E41</td>
<td>This sire has 2 bulls and 3 females in the sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born: 14/08/2009</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS ’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 55H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL NITRO 56H</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM: WILDWOOD KARA 4K</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEB-RAY 4F</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: A Lacerta son out of Wildwood Kara 4K, Almighty is the sire</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for a little added frame.</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WARATAH EDDIE E22
**Born:** 16/09/2009  
**Colour:** White

**SIRE:** PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S [P]  
**DAM:** NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

**Notes:** An attractive sire with extra frame, Eddie stands taller than other Speckle ark bulls his age.

This sire has 5 bulls in the sale.

### WARATAH FLASH F7
**Born:** 14/09/2010  
**Colour:** White

**SIRE:** RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P]  
**DAM:** STAR BANK 99M

**Notes:** Flash is considered the best Waratah bull in the 2010 drop. He adds additional length to his progeny.

This sire has 1 embryo package in the sale.

### WARATAH FIRST RATE F10
**Born:** 14/09/2010  
**Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P]  
**DAM:** STAR BANK 99M

**Notes:** Full brother to Flash, First rate was used in our Brahckle program.

This sire has 1 bull in the sale.

### WATTLE GROVE DIESEL F70
**Born:** 4/08/2010  
**Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P]  
**DAM:** STAR BANK 68G

**Notes:** Diesel offers power and muscle to his offspring.

This sire has 1 bull in the sale.

### RIVER HILL SAMSON 25S
**Born:** 27/01/2006  
**Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** RIVER HILL PATH FINDER 22P  
**DAM:** RIVER HILL PRIDE 'N JOY 25P

**Notes:** Samson is an eye-appealing sire with a moderate frame and add extra thickness to his progeny.

This sire has 1 female in the sale.

### P.A.R PAPA RAZZI 6P
**Born:** 26/02/2004  
**Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** P.A.R. MR. POWERSTROKE 4M  
**DAM:** MONALISA OF P.A.R. 6M

**Notes:** Papa Razzi is a balanced bull offering good structure, thickness and carcass quality. He was named Grand Champion bull at Canadian Western Agribition in 2005 and in 2004 was Grand Champion Bull at Farmfair.

This sire has 3 bulls and 6 females in the sale.
ALMARLEA 430T KING GEORGE F145 (ET)  ASP F145  
Born: 19/07/2010  Colour: White  
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS NEFROM 101N  
SIRE: STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P]  
STAR BANK 11H  
CODIAK COSMO GNK 17R [P]  
DAM: CODIAK GNK 430T [P]  
CODIAK CDK 26P  
Notes: Purchased from Almarlea as a two year old, for his docility thinkness and low maintance.  
This sire has 3 bulls and 1 female in the sale.

NOTTA ROMEO 64R [P]  JMG 64R  
Born: 13/02/2005  Colour: Speckled  
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS JUNO 103J  
SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
STAR BANK 55H  
NORALTA 9E  
DAM: STAR BANK 64L  
JANETTE OF P.A.R. 44H  
Notes: A big powerful bull that has the largest frame of any Speckle Park bull I have seen to date.  
This sire has 1 female in the sale.

CODIAK PUTNAM GNK 61Y [P]  GNK 61Y  
Born: 2/06/2011  Colour: White  
CODIAK PHLEP GNK 3P  
SIRE: CODIAK OSCAR GNK 8S [P]  
CODIAK MATEUSA RKW 63M  
FLATLAKE BUZZ 60K  
DAM: NORTHERN LIGHTS 14N  
CODIAK KLIPSO RKW 31K  
Notes: Putnam is a long, thick, white Speckle Park sire who won Senior Speckle Park Champion and Reserve Speckle Park Grand Champion at Farm Fair International 2013.  
This sire has 1 female in the sale.

SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P]JKH 300X  
Born: 11/03/2010  Colour: White  
HWY.4 SPECKLE PARK 20K  
SIRE: STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P]  
LIGHTNING LADY 10C  
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
DAM: SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 2R [P]  
SPOTS’N SPROUTS 21L  
Notes: A white Lacerta son he had a low birth weight of 35kg. When I saw him in Canada he was a free moving , quiet bull with lots of muscle.  
This sire has 2 females in the sale.

WARATAH SPECKLE GOLD G25  LSTG25  
Born: 30/08/2011  Colour: Speckle  
SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS JUNO 103J  
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
STAR BANK 55H  
CODIAK MR. BLACK RKW 13M  
DAM: CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R  
CODIAK RKW 07J  
Notes: Waratah Speckled Gold is the perfect heifer bull. His calves are small and they grow fast. He is a very sound bull with great feet, added muscling and thickness. He was used as a joining sire to the PTIC heifers in this sale.
**CODIAC AMIGO 65Y**
Born: 14/07/2011

LEGACY SCOUT 10S [P]
SIRE: LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U [P]
STAR BANK 34R [P]
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 20L
DAM: CODIAC GNK 24T [P]
LEIGH-AL-ANN-LILY 2D

**Notes:** Codiac Amigo 65Y an eye appealing sire that offers length and growth, his quiet nature is an added bonus. His half sister is a show champion in Canada and his half brother sold for $17 500 Canadian in the 2014 Summit 3 sale. Amigo is sired by Legacy Unrivalled. His outcross pedigree makes him ideal to be bred to any Speckle Park female in Australia. BW 33.5kg We are very pleased with our first embryo calves.

This sire has 2 embryo packages and 3 semen packages in the sale.

**WARATAH HUME H14**
Born: 28/06/2012

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L
DAM: 68L PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL F8 (ET) (BLACK)
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

**Notes:** Waratah Hume was the Royal Brisbane Show Champion in 2013. Hume is a bull with real sire character. He is thick and powerful with a big hindquarter. Hume is one of Waratah’s top picks. He was used as a yearling bull in our herd and is the sire of lot 89. Hume’s full sister was the Grand Champion at Beef Australia this year.

This sire has 1 female and 3 semen packages in the sale.

**HEARTRIDGE ARIES 01W**
Born: 17/05/2009

P.A.R. KING PIN 1K
SIRE: P.A.R. SHARP SHOOTER 60S [P]
LUCKY ANGEL OF P.A.R. 6L
P.A.R. NAPOLEON 10N
DAM: PONDEROSA TIFFANY 06T [P]
ASPEN ACRES LUCKY LADY 05L

**Notes:** Aries offers an outcross pedigree that will add overall performance to his progeny. Selected for his length and depth of hind quarter Aries is a proven breeder to improve carcass quality. The Champion steer of the Calgary Stampede Beef Carcass Competition in 2011 exhibited bloodlines from Aries’ sire and dam.

This sire has 3 bulls and 1 female in the sale.

**WARATAH ECHO E33**
Born: 17/09/2009

SPOTS’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J
SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L
STAR BANK 55H
PRAIRIE HILL MASTERPLAN 97G
DAM: PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K
MISS PRAIRIE HILL 5F

**Notes:** Waratah Echo E33 is a long bodied speckled bull, out of the famous Star Bank Lacerta. His solid disposition and muscle tone made him an outstanding bull for 2011, You can see the extra length and fertility he adds to his offspring through his progeny in this sale.

This sire has 5 bulls, 3 semen packages and 1 female in the sale.
LOT 1  WARATAH JET J103  LST J103
Born: 1/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: White

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH E27
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K

Notes: A soft white Champagne Pretender bull with eye appeal, good muscling and thickness. Don’t hold back on Waratah Jet as there is not much that sets him apart from lot 2 his full brother. Brother to lots 2, 13, 27 & 47.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................

LOT 2  WARATAH JOE J110  LST J110
Born: 6/08/2013  Age: 23 mths  Colour: White

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH E27
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K

Notes: Brother to lot 1 also a white Pretender son, with a good sheath, dark pigment and a large frame this bull is guaranteed to produce great speckled calves. brother to lots 1, 13, 27 & 47.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................

LOT 3  WARATAH JUMP N JOIN J142  LST J142
Born: 14/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
SIRE: WATTLEGROVE MOONSHINE E10
CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M
RIVERHILL SAMSON 25S
DAM: WARATAH EMBER E26
STAR BANK 54R

Notes: This guy is THICK! A bull that immediately takes your eye, Waratah Jump n Join is powerful and well muscled. He is big boned and wide across the top line where the valuable cuts are. If your looking for thickness in your stud, look no further. Best suited for mature cows. In our opinion he is the best sale bull to go through the ring this year - a Moonshine son who’s genetics are rarely seen in the stud industry, his extra quiet nature is an added bonus. He is the only moonshine son out of Waratah Ember in the Sale. Waratah Speckle Park stud is keeping a semen interest share in this bull.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................
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**LOT 4  WARATAH JUDGE J90**  LST J90  
*Born: 3/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: Speckled*

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
**SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1**  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
**DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15**  
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K  

*Notes:* Waratah Judge a Pretender son out of Waratah Amy’s Girl E15 a show winning cow in her own right. Her progeny stand out, they are soft easy doing cattle, just like Judge. This is a bull we have a lot of time for. Also check Judges brother lot 9.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $........................

**LOT 5  WARATAH HUME H14**  LST H14  
*Born: 28/06/2012  Age: 36.5 mths  Colour: Speckled*

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H  
**SIRE: A & W 15R [P]**  
TRIPLE A GEM 15G  
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
**DAM: PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL F8 (ET)**  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K  

*Notes:* Waratah Hume was the Royal Brisbane Show Champion in 2013. Hume is a bull with real sire character. He is thick and powerful with a big hindquarter. Hume is one of Waratah’s top picks. He was used as a yearling bull in our herd and is the sire of lot 89. Humes full sister was the Grand Champion at Beef Australia this year. We have kept a 1/2 semen share in him.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $........................

**LOT 6  WARATAH JIM J111**  LST J111  
*Born: 3/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: White*

STARBANK LACERTA 68L  
**SIRE: WARATAH ECHO E33**  
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K  
RIVERHILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T  
**DAM: WARATAH KARA F2**  
WILDWOOD KARA 4K  

*Notes:* Waratah Jim was bred from one of our own bulls, Waratah Echo E33. Echo sons are longer with larger frames adding weight to his progeny. Waratah Jim offers length and extra frame. He is the only bull in the sale by Dam Waratah Kara F2. Please note this bull has scures.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $........................

---

Inspecting Waratah Speckle Park carcasses,  
Casino Meat Works 2015
LOT 7  WARATAH JAFFA J94  LST J94  
Born: 28/07/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: White

STARBANK LACERTA 68L  
SIRE: WARATAH ECHO E33  
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K  
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W  
DAM: WARATAH FANCY FEET G32  
STYALS FANCY FEET 10M

Notes: Waratah Jaffa is a white Waratah Echo son. He is an eye catching bull with good testicles, large frame, added length and wide topline. Out of Waratah Fancy Feet who sold for $10 000 to a South Australian client. Brother to lot 19 & 38.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................

LOT 8  WARATAH JIP J148  LST J148  
Born: 8/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

STARBANK KING GEORGE 82U  
SIRE: WATTLEGROVE DIESEL F70  
STARBANK 68G  
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W  
DAM: WATTLEGROVE MELISSA G46  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: A speckled bull, Waratah Jip is best suited to mature cows. He is large boned and has good muscle tone.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................

LOT 9  WARATAH JIMMY J73  LST J73  
Born: 30/07/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15  
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K

Notes: An early maturing Champagne Pretender son, Waratah Jimmy will add plenty of hybrid vigor to his progeny. A highly fertile animal with good testicular development. Brother to lot 4.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................
**LOT 10  WARATAH JOEY  LST J101**  
**Born:** 29/07/2013  **Age:** 23.5 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
**SIRE:** WARATAH ELLIS E28  
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K  
NELO 1543 SR MAXIMUS  
**DAM:** NESLO 2375 MX LILL  
NESLO 1488 V8 LILL  

*Notes:* The first Brahckle in the sale, Waratah Joey is a half brother to last year’s highest selling Brahckle bull. He is a large, smooth bull with lots of capacity. Please note de-horned.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ................................

**LOT 11  WARATAH JUNGLE JUICE  LST J29**  
**Born:** 3/08/2013  **Age:** 23.5 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H  
**SIRE:** A & W 15R [P]  
TRIPLE A GEM 15G  
GRAADU MR 407  
**DAM:** DONNA LEIGH PARK MISS LORRY 242  
GRAADU MISS LORETA V20  

*Notes:* Waratah Jungle Juice’s smooth skin makes him ideal for warmer climates. He covers the ground well and is out of a red brahman cow. Full brother sold at Beef Australia for $5000.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ................................
LOT 12  WARATAH JAKE J48  LST J48
Born: 24/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H  
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]  
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

**Notes:** Waratah Jake was a stand out as a calf and has not disappointed as he has matured into a quite natured, thick, soft, free moving bull. All the Waratah Amy’s Girl E15 calves in this sale have natural doing ability. Brother to lot 35.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $.................................

LOT 13  WARATAH JOLLY GOOD J80  LST J80
Born: 1/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH E27  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

**Notes:** Waratah Jolly Good is the first speckle-coloured Champagne Pretender son out of Waratah E27. He is a smooth, structurally correct eye-appealing sire. Check out brothers in lot 1, 2, 27 & 47. This group of bulls could be the best line of brothers in the sale.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $.................................

LOT 14  WARATAH JOEL J169  LST J169
Born: 11/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WARATAH MELISA G34  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

**Notes:** Waratah Joel shows his presence. He will produce progeny your buyers will love. Out of a dam sold to a South Australian client for $10 000. Brother to lot 26 & 48.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $.................................

---

**GIVE YOUR HEIFERS THE BEST CHANCE OF REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS**

**PROTECT THEM FROM SERIOUS DISEASES AND PARASITES**

Optimising weight gain and reproductive performance through vaccination and parasite control is important for your heifers pre-joining.

Set your heifers up for reproductive success with the unique benefits provided by Ultravac® 7in1, Pestigard®, Vibrovax® and Dectomax®.

---

*See product leaflet for details of administration and product claims. For more information talk to your Zoetis Cattle Product Specialist on 1800 963 847.
Zoetis Australia Pty Ltd. ARN 04 190 470 425, Level 5, 9 Peter Bourke Street, Rhodes NSW 2138. © 2015 Zoetis Inc. All rights reserved. Mar 2015. 2015Z1035, ZL0247
LOT 15  WARATAH JUMPIN JACK J153 LST J153
Born: 8/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. SHARP SHOOTER 60S
SIRE: HEARTRIDGE ARIES 01W
PONDEROSA TIFFANY 06T
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W
DAM: WATTLEGROVE MELISSA G46
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: The first Heartridge Aries bull to be sold in Australia, he is a solid, deep bodied bull by a powerful dam. Waratah Jumpin Jack is best suited for a mature cow herd.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ..........................

LOT 16  WARATAH JEWEL J150 LST J150
Born: 9/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: White

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
SIRE: WARATAH EDDIE E22
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WARATAH MELISA G29
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: Waratah Jewel has plenty of muscle to go with his large frame and long body. Brother to lot 29 & 50.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ..........................
LOT 17  WARATAH JACKSON J120  LST J120  
Born: 1/09/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: White

STARBANK KING GEORGE 82U
SIRE:  ALMARLEA 430T KING GEORGE F145
CODIAK GNK 430T
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L
DAM:  WARATAH E17
PRAIRIE HILL DREAMAKER 88K

Notes: One of only three bulls in the sale by Almarlea F145, Waratah Jackson offers big beef production capacity. Half brother to lot 21 & 33.

LOT 18  WARATAH JERRY J174  LST J174  
Born: 13/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

HWY.  4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
SIRE:  WATTLEGROVE MOONSHINE E10
CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM:  WARATAH E23
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

Notes: Waratah Jerry, has a large hind quarter and a topline as wide as a table top. Brother to lot 24.

LOT 19  WARATAH JORGE J64  LST J64  
Born: 24/07/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

STARBANK LACERTA 68L
SIRE:  WARATAH ECHO E33
PRAIRIE HILL AMYS GIRL 21K
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W
DAM:  WARATAH FANCY FEET G32
STYALS FANCY FEET 10M

Notes: Another long Waratah Echo son that won’t disappoint. He is the type of bull the market is looking for. Brother to lot 7 & 38.

LOT 20  WARATAH JARRARD J17  LST J17  
Born: 24/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: White

RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N
SIRE:  CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
CODIAK RKW 07J
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W
DAM:  WATTLEGROVE MELISSA G46
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: Waratah Jarrard stands out from the rest with his deep body and dark pigment under his white coat. He is the only Crikey bull in the sale.
LOT 21  WARATAH JACK J206  
Born: 20/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  
Colour: White  

STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U  
SIRE: ALMARLEA 430T KING GEORGE F145  
CODIAK GNK 430T  
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL G30  
WARATAH E27  

Notes: First natural calf from Waratah Amy’s Girl G30. Half brother to lot 17 & 33.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 22  WARATAH JARVIS J138  
Born: 6/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  
Colour: Speckled  

P.A.R. MR. POWERSTROKE 4M  
SIRE: P.A.R. PAPA RAZZI 6P  
MONALISA OF P.A.R. 6M  
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL G30  
WARATAH E27  

Notes: Waratah Jarvis is the first Papa Razzi son to be sold in Australia. He is a well defined bull with a good sheath. Be a step ahead of the rest with these new outcross genetics. Brother to lot 34.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 23  WARATAH JOSS J87  
Born: 2/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  
Colour: Speckled  

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U  
DAM: WATTLEGROVE GINA G8  
STAR BANK 68G  

Notes: Waratah Joss offers volume and length making him ideal for your next breeding program. He is sure to produce solid offspring with outstanding carcass qualities.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

Stud Speckle Park Weaners, Gapview, Guyra 2015
LOT 24  WARATAH JAX J170  LST J170
Born: 11/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
SIRE: WATTLEGROVE MOONSHINE E10
    CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M
    PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WARATAH E23
    NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

Notes: Waratah Jax is a soft bull with wide topline, deep body and hind quarter. He has a good sheath and set of feet. Brother to lot 18.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ..................

LOT 25  WARATAH JERRETT J112  LST J112
Born: 16/08/2013  Age: 23 mths  Colour: Speckled

SPOTS’N SPROUTS NEFROM 101N
SIRE: STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U
    STARBANK 11H
    PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WATTLEGROVE TEEKA G23
    UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: The first King George bull in the sale. Waratah Jerrett is a quiet natured bull with two brothers in the sale, lot 36 & 37.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ..................

LOT 26  WARATAH JAE J122  LST J122
Born: 3/09/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: White

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
    NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
    CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WARATAH MELISA G29
    CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: A thick early maturing young sire, Waratah Jae is a great bull to produce vealers. Out of a dam sold to a South Australian client for $10 000. Brother to lot 14 & 48.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ ..................
LOT 27  WARATAH JACKO J159  LST J159
Born: 10/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: White

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH E27
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: A younger bull, Waratah Jacko was a stand out calf. He is an eye appealing sire who is just as good as his brothers in lots 1, 2, 13 & 47.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................

LOT 28  WARATAH JAI J24  LST J24
Born: 28/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: White

STARBANK LACERTA 68L
SIRE: WATTLEGROVE ALMIGHTY E41
WILDWOOD KARA 4K
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH E27
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: Waratah Jai is the first Almighty bull in the sale. He is the only white Almighty son in the sale. Brother to lot 44.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................

LOT 29  WARATAH JOHN J175  LST J175
Born: 13/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: White

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
SIRE: WARATAH EDDIE E22
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WARATAH MELISA G29
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M

Notes: This white bull offers length and softness. He is the second Waratah Eddie son in the sale. Brother to lot 16 & 50.

Purchaser: .............................................................. $ .........................
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LOT 30  WARATAH JORDY J6  LST J6
Born: 19/06/2013  Age: 25 mths  Colour: White

RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T
SIRE: RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W
RIVER HILL SHOW ME OFF 60S
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
WATTLEGROVE TEEKA G23
UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: Waratah Jordy is an early maturing thick bull who is the only River Hill Walker son in the sale.

LOT 31  WARATAH JUDD J146  LST J146
Born: 11/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: White

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
SIRE: WARATAH EDDIE E22
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P
RIVERHILL SAMSON 25S
DAM: WARATAH EMBER E26
STAR BANK 54R

Notes: Another white bull, Waratah Judd is also early maturing.

LOT 32  WARATAH JERICHO J182  LST J182
Born: 14/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH E25
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: Waratah Jericho is a soft and easy doing bull. He will add the right amount of fat covering to his progeny the feed lots are after. Brother to lot 46.

LOT 33  WARATAH JAZZ J208  LST J208
Born: 20/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Speckled

STARBANK KING GEORGE 82U
SIRE: ALMARLEA 430T KING GEORGE F145
CODIAK GNK 430T
WARATAH E17
DAM: WARATAH DREAMAKER G6
A & W 15R [P]

Notes: A quite natured bull, Waratah Jazz is pleasing to the eye. Half brother to lot 17 & 33.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................
Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................
Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .........................
LOT 34  WARATAH JAMES J123  LST J123
Born: 3/09/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: White

P.A.R. MR. POWERSTROKE 4M
SIRE: P.A.R. PAPA RAZZI 6P
MONALISA OF P.A.R. 6M
RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL G30
WARATAH E27

Notes: The second Papa Razzi bull in the sale, Waratah James is brother to lot 22.

LOT 35  WARATAH JAM J43  LST J43
Born: 23/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: White

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: A quite natured thick A & W son, out of award winning Waratah Amy’s Girl E 15. Waratah Jam was used as a back up to an ET program on commercial cows as a yearling. Brother lot 12.

LOT 36  WARATAH JET BLACK J108  LST J108
Born: 3/08/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: Black

SPOTS’N SPROUTS NEFROM 101N
SIRE: STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U
STARBANK 11H
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WATTLEGROVE TEEKA G23
UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: Waratah Jet Black is the frist black bull on offer in the sale. Please refer to the colour pattern section of the catalogue to see how this bull will breed. Waratah Jet Black should produce solid black calves when mated to pure Angus cows. Brother to lot 25 & 37.
### Lot 37  Waratah Jack Black J82  LST J82

**Born:** 3/08/2013  **Age:** 23.5 mths  **Colour:** Black

**Sire:** Star Bank King George 82U  
Starbank 11H  
Prairie Hill John Wayne 50S  
**Dam:** Wattlegrove Teeka G23  
Upto Specs Teeka 8T

**Notes:** Waratah Jack Black is a longer bull and will give extra hybrid vigor to his offspring. Offspring will remain black when mated to pure breed Angus cows. Please refer to colour pattern section of the catalogue. He is a brother to lot 25 & 36.

### Lot 38  Waratah Join J92  LST J92

**Born:** 2/08/2013  **Age:** 23.5 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

**Sire:** Starbank Lacerta 68L  
Prairie Hill Amy’s Girl 21K  
River Hill 26T Walker 60W  
**Dam:** Waratah Fancy Feet G32  
Styals Fancy Feet 10M

**Notes:** Another outstanding Waratah Echo son. Brother to lot 7 & 19.

### Lot 39  Waratah Jigsaw 152  LST J152

**Born:** 8/09/2013  **Age:** 22 mths  **Colour:** White

**Sire:** P.A.R. Mr. Powerstroke 4M  
P.A.R. Papa Razzi 6P  
Monalisa of P.A.R. 6M  
**Dam:** Waratah Ember E26  
Star Bank 54R

**Notes:** Waratah Jigsaw is another of a limited amount of Papa Razzi bulls for sale in Australia.

### Lot 40  Waratah Just Chillin J154  LST J154

**Born:** 9/09/2013  **Age:** 22 mths  **Colour:** White

**Sire:** Prairie Hill John Wayne 50S  
**Dam:** Waratah Ember E26  
Star Bank 54R

**Notes:** Waratah Just Chillin is an early maturing thick, structurally correct bull with a great set of feet, who is soft with an even fat cover and a smooth muscle pattern, he was chosen for these reasons to be a backup as a yearling for our Brahckle program.
LOT 41  WARATAH JOLLY JUMBO J121LST J121  
Born: 25/08/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. SHARP SHOOTER 60S  
SIRE: HEARTRIDGE ARIES 01W  
PONDEROSA TIFFANY 06T  
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S  
DAM: WATTLE GROVE TEEKA G23  
UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: Waratah Jolly Jumbo was born permertually but has grown into the big boned bull you see today. Birth weight 33kg.

LOT 42  WARATAH JOYFUL J125 LST J125  
Born: 2/09/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. SHARP SHOOTER 60S  
SIRE: HEARTRIDGE ARIES 01W  
PONDEROSA TIFFANY 06T  
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: Waratah Joyful is your last chance to get an Aries son this year, there is show winning blood lines on both sides of this bulls pedagreement.

LOT 43  WARATAH JJ J12  LST J12  
Born: 21/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

SPOTS’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J  
SIRE: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
STAR BANK 55H  
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: Waratah JJ is the only bull in the sale by the proven sire Lacerta. Don’t miss this opportunity to get a Lacerta son out of one of Waratah’s best cows, Waratah Amy’s Girl E15.

Marketing Options
There are currently several different marketing options for Speckle Park cross cattle. With Speckle Park cross cattle increasing hybrid vigour and carcass merits they are growing in popularity.

- There are a number of private buyers sourcing Speckle Park meat for butcher shops and high end restaurant chains.
- Waratah Speckle Park has successfully marketed Speckle Park cross cattle to the supermarket trade with outstanding results. 25% of the cattle were MSA graded with a boning group score of one and 90% of the group scored four or better (MSA grading is from one to ten, were one is best.)
- Waratah Speckle Park cross cattle have also been sold and feed at feedlots.
- Waratah Speckle Park are planning to run a commercial Speckle Park auctions plus sale in the future.
**LOT 44**  
**WARATAH JOCK J140**  
**LST J140**  
**Born:** 7/09/2013  
**Age:** 22 mths  
**Colour:** Speckled  

**STARBANK LACERTA 68L**  
**SIRE:** WATTLEGROVE ALMIGHTY E41  
**WILDWOOD KARA 4K**  
**HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H**  
**DAM:** WARATAH E27  
**PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K**

**Notes:** Jock is the last opportunity to buy an Almighty son in this years sale brother to lot 28.

---

**LOT 45**  
**WARATAH JAGO J161**  
**LST J161**  
**Born:** 10/09/2013  
**Age:** 22 mths  
**Colour:** Speckled  

**HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H**  
**SIRE:** WATTLEGROVE MOONSHINE E10  
**CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M**  
**STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U**  
**DAM:** WARATAH SPANISH ANGEL F15  
**RIVER HILL SPANISH ANGEL 5S**

**Notes:** Waratah Jago, like his half brothers, is a thick well muscled bull and the last of the Moonshine sons.

---

**LOT 46**  
**WARATAH JAGUAR J195**  
**LST J195**  
**Born:** 20/09/2013  
**Age:** 22 mths  
**Colour:** Speckled  

**BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H**  
**SIRE:** A & W 15R [P]  
**TRIPLE A GEM 15G**  
**HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H**  
**DAM:** WARATAH E25  
**PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K**

**Notes:** Brother to lot 32

---

**LOT 47**  
**WARATAH JEEP J181**  
**LST J181**  
**Born:** 15/09/2013  
**Age:** 22 mths  
**Colour:** Speckled  

**P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M**  
**SIRE:** CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
**NOTTA PRETENDER 64P**  
**HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H**  
**DAM:** WARATAH E27  
**PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K**

**Notes:** Brother to lots 1, 2, 13 & 27.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 48</strong></th>
<th><strong>WARATAH JENSEN J171</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>LST J171</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 12/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
**SIRE:** CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK13U  
**DAM:** WARATAH MELISA G34  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M  

**Notes:** Brother to lot 14 & 26.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 49</strong></th>
<th><strong>WARATAH JAVELIN J19</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>LST J19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 25/06/2013</td>
<td>Age: 24.5 mths</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T  
**SIRE:** WARATAH FIRST RATE F10  
STAR BANK 99M  
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
**DAM:** WARATAH E17  
PRAIRIE HILL DREAMAKER 88K  

**Notes:** Waratah Javelin is the only son to Waratah First Rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 50</strong></th>
<th><strong>WARATAH JUMBO J165</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>LST J165</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 11/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S  
**SIRE:** WARATAH EDDIE E22  
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U  
**DAM:** WARATAH MELISA G29  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M  

**Notes:** Brother to lot 16 & 29.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 51</strong></th>
<th><strong>WARATAH JALEPENOS J144</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>LST J144</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 10/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
**SIRE:** CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK13U  
**DAM:** WARATAH MELISA G34  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M  

**Notes:** Waratah Jalepenos is a black Speckle Park bull and should give extra hybrid vigor. Offspring will remain black when mated to pure breed Angus cows. Please refer to colour pattern section of the catalogue. Brother to lot 52.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOT 52</strong></th>
<th><strong>WARATAH JERKY MAKER J70</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>LST J70</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 27/07/2013</td>
<td>Age: 23.5 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M  
**SIRE:** CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1  
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P  
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK13U  
**DAM:** WARATAH MELISA G34  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M  

**Notes:** Waratah Jerky Maker is a black Speckle Park bull and is sure to make extra jerky for you through his progeny. Offspring will remain black when mated to pure breed Angus cows. Please refer to colour pattern section of the catalogue. Brother to lot 51.
LOT 53  WARATAH J163  UNREG
Born: 20/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: COMMERCIAL

SIRE: SPECKLE BULL
DAM: ANGUS COW

Notes: COMMERCIAL Bull 50% Speckle Park 50 % Angus

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .......................

LOT 54  WARATAH 201  UNREG
Born: 22/09/2013  Age: 21.5 mths  Colour: COMMERCIAL

SIRE: SPECKLE BULL
DAM: ANGUS COW

Notes: COMMERCIAL Bull 50% Speckle Park 50 % Angus

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .......................
LOT 55  4 FROZEN EMBRYOS: CODIAK AMIGO 65Y X WARATAH E23

LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U
SIRE: CODIAK AMIGO 65Y
CODIAK GNK 24T

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WARATAH E23
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

SIRE: Codiax Amigo 65Y is an eye appealing sire that offers length and growth, his quiet nature is an added bonus. His half sister is a show champion in Canada and his half brother sold for $17 500 Canadian in the 2014 Summit 3 sale. Amigo is sired by Legacy Unravaled. His outcross pedigree makes him ideal to be breed to any Speckle Park female in Australia.

DAM: Waratah E23 is a big framed cow who is a power house of thickness and is extremely fertile. E23 has been used in our donor program and has consistently given high numbers when flushed. The highest Waratah E23 gave was 30 embryos in one flush. Her picture says it all.

Notes: We have been so pleased with our first embryo calves by Amigo. They are small calves (all under 35kg) that grew like crazy once they hit the ground. The calves by this combination are all Speckled and stand out from the rest. Here is your chance to get some great outcross genetics. A garantee of 50% pregnancy when implanted by our ET vet Udo Mahne. Australian buyers only.

Purchaser: ................................................................. $ ..............................................................

LOT 56  6 FROZEN EMBRYOS: CODIAK AMIGO 65Y X WARATAH H23

LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U
SIRE: CODIAK AMIGO 65Y
CODIAK GNK 24T

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WARATAH H23
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

SIRE: Codiax Amigo 65Y is an eye appealing sire that offers length and growth, his quiet nature is an added bonus. His half sister is a show champion in Canada and his half brother sold for $17 500 Canadian in the 2014 Summit 3 sale. Amigo is sired by Legacy Unravaled. His outcross pedigree makes him ideal to be breed to any Speckle Park female in Australia.

DAM: Waratah H23 is the best Lacerta daughter out of our show winning and local shown interbreed winning champion Waratah Spanish Angel F12. Some great genetics here. These will be her first embryos ever offered for sale.

Notes: The resulting calves from these embryos will be white, as both parents are white. A garantee of 50% pregnancy when implanted buy our ET vet Udo Mahne. Australian Buyers only.

Purchaser: ................................................................. $ ..............................................................
LOT 57 4 FROZEN EMBRYOS: A & W 15R (P) X WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H  
SIRE: A & W 15R (P)  
TRIPLE A GEM 15G

SIRE: Out of Belmoral’s Special 99H, A&W is an outcross pedigree. His calves when joined to Waratah Amy’s girl are just superb.

HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H  
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15  
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

DAM: Waratah Amy’s Girl E15 is our first show cow. We have never sold any embryos out of her before, but have been asked many times. Her progeny stands out, they are soft easy doing cattle, just like her.

Notes: To see what these calves will turn out like, have a look at lots 12 and 35 in this sale. A guarantee of 50% pregnancy when implanted by our ET vet Udo Mahne. Australian Buyers only.

Purchaser: ............................................................................................................................................................ $..............................................................

LOT 58 4 FROZEN EMBRYOS: WARATAH FLASH F7 X WARATAH E23

RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T  
SIRE: WARATAH FLASH F7  
STAR BANK 99M

SIRE: Waratah Flash F7 is considered the best Waratah bull in the 2010 drop. He adds additional length to his progeny, he was the sire of last years sale topping bull which sold for $12 000.

PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S  
DAM: WARATAH E23  
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

DAM: Waratah E23 is a big framed cow who is a power house of thickness and is extremely fertile. E23 has been used in our donor program and has consistently given high numbers when flushed. The highest was 30 embryos in one flush. Her picture says it all.

Notes: This is the first and only time Waratah Flash embryos will be for sale, don’t miss your opportunity to buy these top selling genetics. A guarantee of 50% pregnancy when implanted by our ET vet Udo Mahne. Australian Buyers only.

Purchaser: ............................................................................................................................................................ $..............................................................
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Notes: We have been so pleased with our first embryo calves by Amigo. They are small calves (all under 35kg) that grow like crazy once they hit the ground. Amigo an eye appealing sire that offers length and growth, his quiet nature is an added bonus. His half sister is a show champion in Canada and his half brother sold for $17 500 Canadian in the 2014 Summit 3 sale. Amigo is sired by Legacy Unrivaled. His outcross pedigree makes him ideal to be bred to any Speckle Park female in Australia.

This semen is qualified for both Australia and North America. If it is purchased by a USA or Canadian buyer, the semen is being stored at Origen Beef, Billings Montana, USA.

**LOT 59  10 STRAWS CODIAK AMIGO 65Y**

Purchaser: .......................................................................................................................... $ .......................................................

**LOT 60  10 STRAWS CODIAK AMIGO 65Y**

Purchaser: .......................................................................................................................... $ .......................................................

**LOT 61  10 STRAWS CODIAK AMIGO 65Y**

Purchaser: .......................................................................................................................... $ .......................................................

**LEGACY SCOUT 10S [P]**

**SIRE: LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U [P]**

**STAR BANK 34R [P]**

**HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 20L**

**DAM: CODIAK GNK 24T [P]**

**LEIGH-AL-ANN-LILY 2D**

**Purchaser:** .......................................................................................................................... $ .......................................................
SEmen Packages

Waratah Echo E33 or Waratah Hume H14

**Notes:** Waratah Echo E33 is a long bodied speckled bull, out of the famous Star Bank Lacerta. His solid disposition and muscle tone made him an outstanding bull for 2011. You can see the extra length and fertility he adds to his offspring through his progeny in this sale.

**Notes:** Waratah Hume H14 was the Royal Brisbane Show Champion in 2013. Hume is a bull with real sire character. He is thick and powerful with a big hindquarter. Hume is one of Waratah’s top picks. He was used as a yearling bull in our herd and is the sire of lot 89. Hume’s full sister was the Grand Champion at Beef Australia this year.

**Notes:** Lots 62, 63, 64 choice of Waratah Echo E33 or Waratah Hume H14 semen, may also chose a combination of both. Australian Buyers Only.

**LOT 62 10 STRAWS WARATAH ECHO E33 OR WARATAH HUME H14 (OR COMBINATION)**

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................................................... $ ........................................

**LOT 63 10 STRAWS WARATAH ECHO E33 OR WARATAH HUME H14 (OR COMBINATION)**

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................................................... $ ........................................

**LOT 64 10 STRAWS WARATAH ECHO E33 OR WARATAH HUME H14 (OR COMBINATION)**

Purchaser: ........................................................................................................................................... $ ........................................
LOT 65  WARATAH J129  LST J129
Born: 1/09/2013  Age: 22.5 mths  Colour: White

SPOTS’N SPROUTS NEFROM 101N
SIRE: STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U
STARBANK 11H
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WATTLEGROVE GINA G8
STAR BANK 68G

Notes: Here is a great young cow to start off the PTIC females. She is joined to Waratah Gold, due to calve in October.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 66  WARATAH J102  LST J102
Born: 30/07/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: White

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U
DAM: WATTLEGROVE GINA G8
STAR BANK 68G

Notes: Waratah J102 was AI’d on the 20/11/14 to Waratah J57. She is safe to this AI. Backed up by Waratah Speckled Gold G25.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 67  WARATAH TEEKA J151  LST J151
Born: 8/09/2013  Age: 22 mths  Colour: Black

STARBANK LACERTA 68L
SIRE: WATTLEGROVE ALMIGHTY E41
WILDWOOD KARA 4K
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WATTLEGROVE TEEKA G23
UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: A very nice Almighty heifer, which should grow into a large framed cow, she has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 68  WARATAH TEEKA J36  LST J36
Born: 18/06/2013  Age: 25 mths  Colour: LEOPARD

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WATTLEGROVE TEEKA G23
UPTO SPECS TEEKA 8T

Notes: Waratah TEEKA is a heifer that catches your eye. She would look great in the show ring or out in your paddock. She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 69  WARATAH AMY’S GIRL J39  LST J39
Born: 21/07/2013  Age: 23.5 mths  Colour: White

BELMORAL’S SPECIAL 99H
SIRE: A & W 15R [P]
TRIPLE A GEM 15G
HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H
DAM: WARATAH AMY’S GIRL E15
PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K

Notes: A solid female with a big future, she has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................

LOT 70  WARATAH PHO-FINISH J46  LST J46
Born: 23/06/2013  Age: 24.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M
SIRE: CHAMPAGNE PRETENDER D1
NOTTA PRETENDER 64P
PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S
DAM: WARATAH E23
NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P

Notes: Here is a good Pretender daughter. She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

Purchaser: ..............................................................  $ .....................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 71</th>
<th>Waratah Fancy Feet J59</th>
<th>LST J59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 19/07/2013</td>
<td>Age: 24 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbank Lacerta 68L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Waratah Echo E33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Hill Amys Girl 21K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Hill 26T Walker 60W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Waratah Fancy Feet G32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styals Fancy Feet 10M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: A great Echo daughter out of a top cow we sold to a South Australia client. She has a larger frame and will grow out into a soft mature female. She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 72</th>
<th>Waratah Teeka J147</th>
<th>LST J147</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 8/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbank Lacerta 68L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Wattlegrove Almighty E41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood Kara 4K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Hill John Wayne 50S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Wattlegrove Teeka G23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upto Specs Teeka 8T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Another excellent Almighty female here in Waratah Teeka. She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 73</th>
<th>Waratah Amy J202</th>
<th>LST J202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 15/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmoral’s Special 99H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: A &amp; W 15R [P]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple A Gem 15G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwy. 4 Speckle Park 2H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Waratah E25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Hill Amy’s Girl 21K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Make sure you check out this females brothers in the sale to get the view of the whole family. Her sister is lot 74. She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 74</th>
<th>Waratah Amy J183</th>
<th>LST J183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 15/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmoral’s Special 99H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: A &amp; W 15R [P]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple A Gem 15G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwy. 4 Speckle Park 2H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Waratah E25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Hill Amy’s Girl 21K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Sister to lot 73, she is an early maturing female who has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 75</th>
<th>Waratah Ember J186</th>
<th>LST J186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 15/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. Mr. Powerstroke 4M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: P.A.R. Papa Razzi 6P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monalisa of P.A.R. 6M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverhill Samson 25S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Waratah Ember E26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bank 54R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Sister to lot 76, she has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 76</th>
<th>Waratah Ember J190</th>
<th>LST J190</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 17/09/2013</td>
<td>Age: 22 mths</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. Mr. Powerstroke 4M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: P.A.R. Papa Razzi 6P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monalisa of P.A.R. 6M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverhill Samson 25S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Waratah Ember E26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bank 54R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Sister to lot 75, she has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Waratah Amy J162</td>
<td>10/09/2013</td>
<td>22 mths</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Starbank Lacerta 68L</td>
<td>Waratah E27</td>
<td>She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Waratah Passion J33</td>
<td>17/06/2013</td>
<td>25 mths</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>Starbank King George 82U</td>
<td>Almarlea 430T King George F145</td>
<td>She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Waratah Gina J61</td>
<td>22/07/2013</td>
<td>23.5 mths</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>Spots’N Sprouts Nefrom 101N</td>
<td>Wattlegrove Gina G8</td>
<td>She has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Waratah Kate J143</td>
<td>8/09/2013</td>
<td>22 mths</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>River Hill Path Finder 22P</td>
<td>Waratah Kate G22</td>
<td>The only Samson female in the sale, she has been running with Waratah G25 from the 1/4/15 till 8/6/15, pregnancy details available on sale day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Waratah Amy K38</td>
<td>28/07/2014</td>
<td>11.5 mths</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>P.A.R. Mr. Powerstroke 4M</td>
<td>Wattlegrove Gina G8</td>
<td>Waratah Amy K38 is a fine feminine heifer, by new bloodline Papa Razzi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Waratah Amy K40</td>
<td>29/07/2014</td>
<td>11.5 mths</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>P.A.R. Mr. Powerstroke 4M</td>
<td>Starbank Lacerta 68L</td>
<td>Waratah Amy K40 is out of Prairie Hill Amy’s Girl F8, who is the mother of last year’s sale topping bull.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LOT 83**  WARATAH SPANISH ANGEL K6  LST K6  
**Born:** 10/07/2014  **Age:** 12 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U  
**DAM:** WARATAH SPANISH ANGEL F15  
**RIVER HILL SPANISH ANGEL 5S**

**Notes:** Waratah Spanish Angel K6 is out of show winning parents.

---

**LOT 84**  WARATAH K101  LST K101  
**Born:** 12/09/2014  **Age:** 10 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** A & W 15R [P]  
**DAM:** WARATAH H23  
**STAR BANK LACERTA 68L**

**Notes:** Waratah K101 is the only female in the sale by Waratah Hume. There are show winning parents and grandparents in her pedigree.

---

**LOT 85**  WARATAH MELISSA K105  LST K105  
**Born:** 29/08/2014  **Age:** 10.5 mths  **Colour:** White

**SIRE:** SPOTS’N SPROUTS JUNO 103J  
**DAM:** WATTLEGROVE MELISSA G46  
**CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M**

**Notes:** Waratah Melissa K105, will grow into a large cow. She would be ideal for the show ring.

---

**LOT 86**  WARATAH SPANISH ANGEL K44LST K44  
**Born:** 2/08/2014  **Age:** 11.5 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** STAR BANK LACERTA 68L  
**DAM:** WARATAH SPANISH ANGEL F15  
**RIVER HILL SPANISH ANGEL 5S**

**Notes:** This heifer is a twin. We have retained her sister within our stud.

---

**LOT 87**  WARATAH GINA K41  LST K41  
**Born:** 29/07/2014  **Age:** 11.5 mths  **Colour:** Speckled

**SIRE:** P.A.R. MR. POWERSTROKE 4M  
**DAM:** WATTLEGROVE GINA G8  
**STAR BANK 68G**

**Notes:** Waratah Gina K41’s mother who is Gina G8, was a highly fertile donor cow.

---

**Purchaser:..............................................................  $..........................**

---

**Purchaser:..............................................................  $..........................**

---

**Purchaser:..............................................................  $..........................**
Lot 88  Waratah Angel K113  LST K113  
Born: 1/09/2014  Age: 10.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

Starbank Lacerta 68L  
Sire: Notta Romeo 64R  
Star Bank 64L  
Star Bank King George 82U  
Dame: Waratah Spanish Angel F12  
River Hill Spanish Angel 5S  

Notes: Waratah Angel K113 is unique as she is the only Romeo heifer in the sale. This calf was born in September.

Lot 89  Waratah H11 Amy K51  LST K51  
Born: 11/07/2014  Age: 12 mths  Colour: Black

P.A.R. Mr. Powerslroke 4M  
Sire: P.A.R. Papa Razzi 6P  
Monalisa of P.A.R. 6M  
A & W 15R [P]  
Dame: Waratah H11  
Prairie Hill Amys Girl F8 (ET)  

Notes: Waratah Amy K51 is out of the reigning Beef Australia Grand Champion Female.

Lot 90  Waratah Melsa K60  LST K60  
Born: 24/07/2014  Age: 11.5 mths  Colour: Black

P.A.R. Sharp Shooter 60S  
Sire: Heartridge Aries 01W  
Ponderosa Tiffany 06T  
Codiaq Crikey GnK 13U  
Dame: Waratah Melisa G29  
Codiaq Melisa RKW 64M  

Notes: This is the only heifer in the sale by Heartridge Aries. Waratah Melisa K60 offers outcross genetics.

Lot 91  Waratah K110  LST K110  
Born: 1/09/2014  Age: 10.5 mths  Colour: White

Styals Lightning Ladd 14P  
Sire: Spots N Sprouts Stands Alone  
Spots 'N Sprouts 2R  
Codiaq Crikey GnK 13U  
Dame: Waratah Melisa G17  
Codiaq Melisa RKW 64M  

Notes: Waratah K110, is an early maturing, thick, young female by Stands Alone. Please note the age of this heifer as she was born in September.

Lot 92  Waratah Pho-Finish K125LST K125  
Born: 10/09/2014  Age: 10 mths  Colour: Speckled

Codiaq Oscar GnK 8S  
Sire: Codiaq Putnam 61Y  
Northern Lights 14N  
Prairie Hill John Wayne 50S  
Dame: Waratah E23  
Notta Pho-Finish 54P  

Notes: Your chance to jump the queue with some of the newest genetics in Australia. This is the only heifer in the sale by Codiaq Putnam. Please note the age of this heifer as she is only a September born calf.

Lot 93  Waratah K104  LST K104  
Born: 28/08/2014  Age: 10.5 mths  Colour: Speckled

Styals Lightning Ladd 14P  
Sire: Spots N Sprouts Stands Alone  
Spots 'N Sprouts 2R  
Codiaq Crikey GnK 13U  
Dame: Waratah Melisa G17  
Codiaq Melisa RKW 64M  

Notes: Waratah K104 is an early maturing heifer and sister to Waratah K110.
LOT 94  2 PTIC COMMERCIAL SPECKLE PARK X FEMALES

Purchaser: ................................................................................................................................. $ .................................................................

LOT 95  3 SPECKLE PARK X HEIFERS

Purchaser: ................................................................................................................................. $ .................................................................

LOT 96  3 SPECKLE PARK X HEIFERS

Purchaser: ................................................................................................................................. $ .................................................................
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Thank you

Thank you for attending our annual sale. We recognise many have travelled long distances to be here today. We appreciate your support and look forward to hearing from you throughout the year. All the best with your purchases. We hope you have a safe trip home.

Many thanks,
Eric, Helen, Laiton & Kayla Turnham
Dear Buyer,
Congratulations on your purchase. Please complete the form below and submit to the settling office immediately after the sale.

With thanks, Waratah Speckle Park

PURCHASER DETAILS

PURCHASER NAME: ............................................................................................................................................

TRADING NAME: ............................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS: ......................................................................................................................................................

PHONE NUMBER: ............................................................... MOBILE NUMBER: ..................................................

EMAIL ADDRESS: ...........................................................................................................................................

PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION CODE (PIC): ...........................................................................................................

BILL TO: .........................................................................................................................................................

LOTS PURCHASED: ...........................................................................................................................................

INSURANCE YES / NO

PEDIGREE TRANSFER REQUIRED YES / NO

DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS:
.................................................................................................................................................................

BUYERS SIGNATURE: ...........................................................................................................................................
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Waratah at Beef Australia, 2015
We have been using Speckle Park bulls for 4 seasons now over a Charolais cross Drought Master base herd of 300 cows. All of our bulls are from Waratah.

Running a small feedlot we produce calves for the supermarket trade. Speckle Parks have increased our carcass yield and feed conversion in our 3 way cross.

Scott Beaumont, Dorrigo
NSW 2014 Farmer of the Year Runner-Up

We are very pleased with the Speckle Park bull we bought from Waratah, our first group of calves are outstanding. Our SP cross steers reach up to 406kg at 8 months of age with supplementary grain assistance.

we took some to the local Warwick show. A heifer calf out of a Gelbvieh cow by Waratah Front Runner won Grand Champion Prime Vealer, and Joel Rickert received Grand Champion Lead steer at the Warwick show with one of our SP cross steers.

Ian & Ann Coy, Warwick, QLD

We are really pleased with the progeny of our Speckle Park bull, Eden. A white Eden calf topped the Casino sale when we sold it and we’ve sold the as private kills or direct to butchers.

Dwight & Noela Wyatt, Goolmanger NSW
I purchased two heifers from Waratah’s sale last year. Waratah J149 was shown at several local shows where she won numerous ribbons including a couple of champion ribbons. She was led by my younger sister, so she is definitely a quite animal.

Charlie Sutherland  
Deeargree Speckle Park - Uralla, NSW

We purchased our first Waratah Speckle Park bull in 2012. We had been interested in crossing our stud limousins with a speckle park after working in the led steer section and the Brisbane Ekka the year a speckle park/limousin cross steer was champion steer. He sold for in excess of $20,000. Over the years we have produced a few limousin cross show calves and decided to try the speckle park cross. Our first crop of cross bred calves were very rewarding with several sold on to show homes and the balance being keenly sought after as butchers calves.

Last year we decided to expand into the speckle cross on a larger scale and purchased 3 more Waratah speckle park bulls at their inaugural on property sale. These bulls were joined to stud limousins, angus and black baldy cows. We are looking forward to the birth of approximately 130 of these cross bred calves this year. We are certain that there will again be led steer and show calf prospects amongst them.

Our experience with the Waratah bulls has shown them to be very tractable with a quiet attitude that they seem to pass on to their progeny. We will be attending the sale again this year.

Denis Peters & Liz McDonnell, Paradise Creek Pastoral Co - Ebor, NSW

We were so pleased with the bulls we purchased from Waratah Speckle Park a few years ago - they got 64 calves in the first three weeks as yearlings. The cattle have incredible performance and are so quiet, even our agent was every impressed with there docility. Thanks so much.

Doug and Raelene Rodda
“Last year we fed about 100 of the Turnham’s Speckle Parks from Guyra. What a pleasure it was!

These Speckle Park cattle performed in every way. They adapted well to a grain fed diet. No sickness and the best of all, the lower end of them had weight gains of 2.2kg/day. The cattle were extremely quite too.

Another pleasing point was the extremely high yields they achieved approximately 60%. In all, just great cattle to feed.”

- Trevor Jellicoe, Fernville Corporation, Inverell NSW -